Epitope mapping of apamin by means of monoclonal antibodies raised against free or carrier-coupled peptide.
A panel of 20 monoclonal antibodies raised against the bee-venom peptide apamin (18 residues, 2 disulfide bridges) was prepared. Nine monoclonal antibodies (mAb) were obtained from a mouse immunized with free apamin and 11 from a mouse immunized with a mixture of free and carrier-coupled peptide. Using a panel of 11 synthetic apamin analogs, we examined the fine antigenic specificity of each antibody. The mAb generated against free apamin preferentially bound to the central part of the peptide and less frequently recognized the N- and C-terminal regions. However, monoclonal antibodies obtained by immunization with carrier-bound apamin showed a broader range of specificities, consistent with the possibility of the entire surface of this small antigen becoming immunogenic upon coupling to the carrier.